
What's the Use of Waiting ?
CT»

"They " sny "nil things come to him who waits," hut wo havo no
been wailing, and wo don't propose to wait. Wo KNOW our price*

aro right, our work A-l, und if you don't
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bring us work v/o will come attor It, in oun

way or unother, either by bringiug to your
notice our prices, facilities and quality 01

execution, or personal interviews. "Wo aro
not grumbling; far from it. Wo'vo had our
¦alinre ; wo aro still getting our shure. But wo
havo placed at your disposal a modern, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, with

TOch facilities as lo command admiration from all ith whom we
huvo business intercourse. "Wo are not waiting; haven't time to wait

An Up-to-Datc Printing Office.
One of tho vows tho writer made when ho was "devil" in a

country printing oüico was, in effect, that if ho ever owned or man¬

aged a printing establishment, it would bo kept clean, at least by
comparison. At that timo ho hardly felt tho force of tho vow, for ho
has learned after years of oxperionco that it is necessary immediately
after ono "going over" to start at tho beginning and go over it all
again. It never ends.just like a housekeeper's duties.but not like
tho boy who sees no uso in washing his fuco becnuso it will get
soiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as neccssnry
for tho proper execution of work in our lino us light and heat and
power. And tho vow has been kept. Conic and see.

We Do Not Believe
' Thoro is nr.othor city in tho Stale- which sends such a small propor¬

tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northern
, friends as Rottlioko. All honor to our bankers and business nion;

that is.most all of it. "Wo must reserve a little, as this is our
11 own country."

We Print Anything
That can be desired or devised from movable type, paper and ink.

' and brains. Bruins are just as important in our work as paper or ink
or type. It is tho combination that tells. "We do not mean to be
egotistical at all; but combining tlieso things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result hna been onr study.and wo do claim to know out
business ngni thoroughly,

All logether
Ono of the things which has contributed largely to tho success of

our establishment is tho systematic working "together" ot all our

forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in largo industries. If
a minute can bo saved hero, another there,
it is done.an hour is gained.thus wo take
caro of tho fleeting moments. Fivo minutes
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whsted daily by each of our employes would mean tho interest on

$10,000 a year. In these days of closo margins each moment of
, timo must be productive.

Quite Recently, Too
The times are hard, money tight, everything handled econorc-

icully.but it cannot possibly stay that way. So wo uro pushing
("not shoving") ahead, just us though good times wero upon us.
We cannot ailord to lag behind or worry; but in times of peace we
aro preparing for war. And when it comes wo will huvo an estub-
t:-ninent unit can ibku caro 01 anytning mat comua.und thtnga thcS
do not conio now. Recently wo placed an oraer ior ono of tho
largest lots oi new type ever given at ono timo in Virginia,

Our Establishment
i Is just opposito nnd overlooking the lawn of Hotel Ronnoke, (ono of

the finest hotels in tho State,) which gives us a magnificent, bright,
refreshing view at all limes. Our business office and press-room aro

. on the ground floor (along with our prices). Each floor and depart¬
ment is connected with tho otlico by Electric Bells, Speaking Tubes,
md Elevators ; and «11 departments are bountifully supplied with all

< kinds of Labor and Tirne-Savlng Appliances.
In Our Press-Room

i Can bo seen tho rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder presses
including the famous .' Promise Keeper," turning out thousands upon
thousands of sheets every day. Our largest and best paper cutting

machine, the automatic cutting knife sharp¬
ener, nnd tableting appurtenances aro on

this floor. Tho wonderful and poworfv.'
electric motor, which propels tho machines
on «11 three floor.-, is also on this floor. Over
in ono corner, hardly noticeable, is kept in
readiness, as « supplementär)' power, an

improved Gas Engine, to bo attached at
momentary notice, in case of accident to tho

i electric motor, or for other causes. This precludes tho possibility of
a "hole" on tho power question.

On the Second Floor
A long row of small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statements,

' note heads, tickets and small work. IIere, also, is probably tho most
wonderful piece of mechanism in our establishment.tho Railroad
Ticket Printing Machine. Think of it tho next timo you purchase
your ticket. Secured behind iron bars nnd doublo locks, it at once

suggests government bonds, with all theso safeguards.
Further Along

On this floor is tho typc-sotling department, "/here expert minds and
! fingers think and act rapidly and correctly, interpreting at times hand¬

writing that would niako Horace Greeley turn greon with envy.
. i^rg0! extra lurgo fonts of typo permit tho handling of very largo

orders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our foreo in
this department can set up about as many pages in a day us a man
car road. A plentiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs and characters, ueeente letters, and "odd sorts" enablo us

." tc handle dillicult and intricate work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Book Manufactory, ruling machiens, including on
which is probably the largest south of Philadelphia; our various wire

' stitchers, which will take wire from « Bpool, cut it tho proper length,
, shape it, and drive through a beok three-fourths of inch thick, or

one not so thick, 1Ü0 a minute; then our paging nnd numbering
machines, board and paper cutters, book presses, which exert a

pressure of twenty tons or more, perforating, punching and eyeleting
y ^ machines, and the engraving department.which latter is an innova¬

tion for this section.

And Our Stock-Room!
If some of our friends who usually buy a quire or so of paper at a
time, could look in upon this department, they would not cease won¬

dering for days. "Wo do not exaggerate a particle when wo say you'
can see A TON OF A KIND; yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.
Yo'i say: ""What, ten Urns of one kind of paper in a town like

» Koanoko?" That's what we said. Como and seo. And, besides,
hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; there are stacks
of card-hoard, of h kind, as high as a mar., and ho need not be a

( Lilliputian, either.

\Vhat Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A curd, a circular, note head, envelope, pam
phlct, prieo list, catalogue, book, railrosd rate sheet or time tahlo, a

j ruled blunk or a 1000-page ledger, on any or all, wo assure our
friends wo aro AT HOME, from January l.-t to December 31st.

{ The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co,,
< printers, Cr.nravers and k Bco'c Manufacturers,
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Sho U:id iS«ob There.
Mrs. Nouvo Keosh.She colled mo a

barmaid, and I flow at her and pullc/1her iiair.
Mrs. Toplofty.Oh, how terribloi

SHU even that didn't, justify you in
fighting her.

Mrs. Nouvo Recall.Yes, but if you
hud ever boon a barmaid you would
nuderstand how mad it made me..
Clips.
The proportion of women to men in

thu United States is greatest in New
England, where the women are in ex¬
cess. It is least in the far west, where
the number of men exceeds that of tho
women.
_

A Chestnut.
Much bewildered Lady Landholder

(who has been struggling for quite an
hour with a land tax form, to elderly
stand-OU-my-dignity landlady) . Can
you tell me, Mrs. Ncall, how many
perches go to a rood?

Mrs. N. (with severity).No, I can¬
not; but lean tell yon it's not original,
for I've heard it before somewhere..
Sydney Bulletin.

LEGAL NOTICES,

J. E. PECK AUCTIOEEH.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL J Es¬

tate in the city of Koancke, Va. In pur¬
suance of an order of the board of 'direct-
ois of the Lynchburg Perpetual Building
and Loan Company, made on the 2.1d dayof February, 1807, the undersigned trus¬
tees in ;i deed of trust, executed by A. E.
Chennult and (l. \V. Che.nault, her hus¬
band, dated December 7. 1802, to secure
to tho said company, will on TUESDAY,MARCH 16, 1807, at 1<> o'clock a. in.,
on the premises, proceed to sell by wayof public auction the following real estate
and improvements thereon: That lot or
parcel of laud situated In the city of
Roanoke, Va., bounded as follows, to-
wit:

Beginning.at the northwest corner of
Kilmer and Brooke streets, thence with
Cilmer street north Si degrees l~> minutes
west 83 1 :! feet ton point, thence north
'2 degrees 10 minutes east 100 feet to
a po'iit. thence south S*. degrees 40 min¬
utes east 88 \-?> feet to Brooke street,
theme with Brook street south 2 degrees15 minutes west 100 feet to the place of
beginning.
TERMS: Cash as to $48.04: dues and

fines in arrears, and a sum sufficient to
execute this deed of trust and any taxes
due and unpaid: as to the balance due
the Lynchburtc Perpetual Building and
Loan Conipnnv, tho put chaser is to as¬
sume the obligation of A. E. Chennult
andG.W. Chennult to the Lynchburg Per
petnnl Buildingand Loan Company.to paythe sum of $0.11 on the second Sfondnyin April, I8l>7, and the sum of $9.11 for
the next sncccedinc 43 months on tho
second Monday in each month, subject to
All the conditions and stipulations con¬
tained in the 1 ond and deed of trust t xo-
cntcd by A. E. Chennult and <l. W. Cho-
nault on December 7, is'.>-.', to tho trus-
teei of saiil company, and. if there be any
residue it shall upon such terms as A. E.
Chennult and G. NV. Chennult may direct,and in the absence of such directions it
shall he upon one and two years,

SAMUEL TYRKE,
JAS. K GILLIAM,
W. McC. VVAtIGH,a."itd Trustees.

LKGAIj NOTICES.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF
trust executed the 1-lth day of March,
1HSU, and rejordc' in the clerk's ofllce of
the county of Roanoke, Yn., Indeed book
4, page 502, S. W. Jamison conveyed to
H. S. Trout the hereinafter described
parcel of laud, in trust to secure the
Crystal Spring Land Company and ns-
signs the payment of tin- sum of $8,888.82,
evidenced by two negotiable interest
hearing notes of $1,1111(1,(1(1 each, payable
in one nnd two years from March 1-1.
1801: und defualt having been mode in
the payment ol n port ion of said Indebted'
ness and being requested ho to do by the
holder of said debt, I shall on the OTH
DAY OK APRIL, 18117, at IS o'clock M..
in front ol the courthouse in the oitv of
Roanoke, Va., proceed to sell that parcel
of land lyin" in the county of Roanoke,
Yn., hounded partially by Virginin ave¬
nue. Jefferson street and McClanahnn
Place, and containing ahum, three acres
more or less, for a full descripition of
which reference is hereby made to said
deed of trust but:there is excluded from
this sah' about one acre of the land there¬
in described, same hnving been hereto¬
fore rcleised from the operation of the
tleed above referred to.
TERMS: Cash.

11. S. TROUT,
8 5 tdTrustee.

BY YIRTUE OK A DEED OF TRUST
dated the 81st day of Auuust, 1802, and
recorded in the clerk's office of the liust-
Ings min t ol the city of Koanoke, Va., in
deed hook so, page 17'.', in which R. 11.
YVoodrtim and Anna T. Woodritm, his
wife, conveyed to the undersigned the
property hereinafter described, nnd de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the note secured in said deed,and being
required so to do by the höhlet thereof. I
shall on KRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1807, al 12
M., at the front door of the courthouse in
Roanoke, Va., sell by public auction the
lot and appurtenances conveyed |>y
said deed, described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the past side of
Wood street nnd the smith side of a ten-
foot alley, said point being IHI.fcet south
of Gtimer street, thence with south line
of said alley south 88degreescnsl 140 feet
ton point on a ten foot alley on the west
line of same, thence with the latter south
2 degree! west -17. s<; leet ton noinl on the
north side of it 12 foot alley, thence with
same south M degrees40 minutes 80 sec¬

onds west 140.50 feet to a point on tin
oast side of Wood street, thence with
Wood street north 2 degrees east 01.27
feet to the beginning.
TERMS: Cash sufficient t.» pay the

costs of executing 'this trust, including
a trustee's commission of two per cent.,
anil all pnsl due taxes and the past due
note of $2,000 with interest thereon from
(let, her'.'ii. 1803, the residue. If any, pay
able in twelve mouth-, frotli date of sale,
deferred payment to ho secured by deed
of trust on the propertv.V. MARKLEY,

2 27 tdTrustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE..-Whereas a cer¬

tain deed of trust'was executed by Susan
V. Wood and William M. Wood, her bus
hand, to George .1. Pect, trustee,'dated
the 20th day of June, 1801, nnd'i.rdetl
in t he clerk's ofllce of the ^hüstln court
for tin- city of Roanoke, Va., in deed
book 6(1, page .!, to secure the perform¬
ance ol crtain conditions und payments
speeilied in a certain |)ond executed by
the said Susan F. Wood of even date,
with sitltl tleed for the payment ¦.

thousand dollars ($1,000) to the Nal
Mutual Building nnd Loan A soda
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New Yoik, in accordance witli tlu-ir artl-
olos of association; sad whereas, the said
George J, I'eet has resigned the said
trust.,and the judge of th« hustiusts court
for the city ol Roauoko, Va., at the Feb-
ruarv term, IS07, did appoint Junius Mc-
Gehee ns trustee In place and stead of
George J. Peet, after legal notice, as pro¬vided by statute, to all the parties in in¬
terest; and whereas, default lias been
made in t e payment and conditions
mentioned h s-itil bond and deed of trust
for more thin three months,and after be¬
ing requirenno to do by the beneficiary,the National Mutual Building and Loan
Association of Mew York, I shall, by vir¬
tue of Baid deed, and putsuant to the
terms thereof, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder on MON¬
DAY. MARCH 21), 1S1I7, at :*. O'CLOCK
P. M , on the premises, all the propertyconveyed in said deed, with the improve¬
ments thereon, bounded and described as
foil..\vs. to wit:
Beginning af a point on the north Bide

of Harrison street one hundred ami fifty(150) feet west of Lee street and runningthence with Harrison street north 88 de¬
grees west fifty (50) feet to a point,thence north 2 degrees east one lit: netred
and ten (IHM feet to a point, thence south
SS degrees cast fifty (.-">!)) fee* to a point,thence with a line of Evan 11. Scott's
south "J degrees west one hundrednud ten
(1Kb feet to the beginning, containing
live thousand live bundled (5,500) squarefeet, more or less, ami being the southern
hnlf of lot one hundred and eighty seven
(187), ward four, as shown by the mapof the Rcnnoke Land and ImprovementCompany.
TERMS.Cash Ruflicicnf to pay nil cosf

of executing this trust, (Delinking a coin-
mission tO the trustee,ami to pay olT saiil
bond with arrearages due thereon,nmoii et
ing to thirteen hundred and seventy llol
lars and thirty-four cents ($1,870.8-1). us
of February the 25th, 1807, subject to :.-
withdrawal value of three hundred and
ninety-seven dollars and ninety-tineo
cents e-^iiiT.O".! on the day ol sale, and the
balance, if any. in one and [two equal in¬
stalments, due in twelve and twenty-f >nr
months, with Interest'thereon from date,
the purchaser executing [negotiable notes
for the deferred payments,and secured by
a deed of trust on the property sold.

.1 UNIUS McGKHEE,0 25-tils Substituted Trustee.

BY VIRTUE OFA DEED OF TRUST
from c. K. Wertz to the undersigned
trustee, dated the 12th day of June, 1891,ami recorded In the clerk's ofllce ol the
city of Roanoke, in deed book page 03,default having been made In the terms
of the same, and having been directed by
the beneficiary secured in said deed. I
will, on the 24TH DAY OK MARCH,
IS',17, in front of the courthouse, in the
city of Roanoke, at 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
offer for sale at public auction the follow¬
ing described parcel of laud with its im¬
provements, situated In the "city of Roa¬
noke:
Beginning at a point on the east «ido

of Commerce street INN feet south of
Tazewell street, thence with the line of
B. A. Jones' lot north 82 degrees 30 min¬
utes east NT feet to a point, thence north
80 degrees lit) minutes east (ill feet to a
point, thence south 4 degrees west 44 feet
to a point, thence with the line of prop
erty formerly owned hy'l I. S. Trout south
HI degrees west. t-lS feet to Commerce
street, thence with latter north S de¬
grees west 44 feet to the beginning.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash as to the

costs .if sale and past due taxes upon said
property, as well as the sum of $1,070.00,being the amount due under said deed of
trust, and as to the residue upon a credit
of one anil two years from date of sale.

LUCIEN Ii. COCKE,2 24-tds Trustee.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST,dated .Tanunry 5th, 1802, and recorded

in the clerk's ofllce ot t he hustings court
for the city of Ronnoko, Va., indeed
book No. 7-1. page 300, executed by C. R.
Wert/, to Clarence M. Clark, wherebj
the hereinafter described property was
conveyed in trust to secure Mr.-. Lydia
S. Taylor a certain bond for $5,000.00,
and the coupons thereto attached, ami
whereas, default having been made in
the payment of said bond and in the pay¬
ment of the coupons due .Inly 5th, 1800,
and [January 5th, 1807, each being for
tin sum of $150.00, ami whereas, the'sahl
Clarence M. Clark having resigned suit!
trust, and the undersigned having been
regularly substituted as trustee in his
place and stead by an order of the blist¬
ings court for the city of Roanoke, Va.,
entered on February 5th, 1807, after pro¬
per notice to all parties interested in the
execution of said trust, the undersign¬
ed having been directed to so tlo by the
boncllcinry in said deed, will at 12 m.,
on MONDAY, Till'. 22ND DAY OF
MARCH, 1807, at the front door of the
courthouse in the city of Ronnoke, Va.,
sell by public auction to the highest bid¬
der the property described es follows:

Beginning at. a point on the cast, side
of Commerce street 20 feet south of the
intersection of Commerce street with
Salem avenue, thence north 82 12 de¬
grees east 112 feet to a point, thence
south 8 1-4 degrees east 25 1-2 feet to a
point, thence south 82 1-2 degrees west
112 feet to Commerce ' street, thence
with Commerce street north 8 1-4 de¬
grees west. 25 1-2 feel to the beginning.
TERMS.Cash suflicicnt to pay the

costs of executing this trust, all taxes
that may be due ami unpaid: the sum
of $5,300.00 with interest on $150.00, a

part thereof.from .1uly 5th, 1800,on $150,another part thereof from .Tanunry 5th,
|s'.>7, and on $5,001), the residue thereof
from January 5th. |N'.>7, till paid: the
residue, if any, payable in two equal an¬
nual installments with interest, to be
evidenced by lioud.H of the purchaser and
-c< ncd by a trust deed on the property.

W. 1) WILLIAMSON.
'.'21 tds Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.-.BY VIRTUE
of a deed of trust, dated November Ö,
1805, and recorded in the [clerk's ofllce of
the hustings court of the city'of Lo in
oke. in deed book 100, page ill," in which
(.'. It Wert?, convoyed to the undersigned
the property hereinafter described, de¬
fault ha\ ing been made in the payment
of the last three notes securoil in said
deed and being required so to do by the
holder thereof I shall on MnNDAY,
MARCH 22,1807, at 12m atthe frontdoor
of the courthouse in the city of Koanoke,
Va., -ell by public auction the lot con-
eyed in said deed described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the east side of

Commerce street 280.5 feet north of Sev¬
enth avenue w. (or Day street thence
north 83. decrees 20 minutes east 87.1 feet
ii> a point, thence north 1 degree 1 min
ute east 89, I feet to a point, thence south
H3 degrees 50 minutes west '....».v (, ,.t to
Commerce, street, thence with - into south
; degrees cast 30 '-1 feet to the beginning.TERMS: Ciisli sufllcleht to pay the
costs of executing this trust, including
trustee's commission of .5 per cent, and
$303 04 with interest on $300 from No-
vembor S, 1808, and oh $lil0 from April
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1st. 181)0, nnd on $1.24 from Juno 1,1800, and on £1 24 from August 1.1800, subject to a-credit of ö7 as ofNovember 0, 1800.

S. HAMILTON GRAVES,2 1-M.l_Tn¦ s tee.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUSTexecuted by -i. Payne Thompson nud He¬len D. Thompson, Iiis wife, to Geo. C.Sawyer, trustee tor the Atlantic Savingsund Loan Association nf Syracuse, N.

bearing date of April 17, 18!M, to se¬
cure the sum of three thousand
one hundred dollars ',$8,100), evi¬
denced by cert du monthly pay¬ments as set forth in the said deed,and whereas default Laving been made for
more than -ix mouths, nnd having been
required to make sale of property men¬
tioned, the -aid Geo. C. Sawyer resigned
as trustee and C. IT. Vini's was by order
of the hustings court for the city of Koa-
noke substituted in the place nnd stead
of the said loo. ('. Sawver, 1 will proceed
to sell, on the 18TH DAY OF MARCH,1S'.)7, on the premises, nt 12 o'clock M..
that.certain house and lot situated in the
city of Ronnoke, described as follows
Heginning nt a point on the east side of

Roanoke street 200 feet north of Walnut,
thence with Roauoke street '.west 70 de¬
grees lö minutes east 50 feet to a point,theme south 88 degrees45 mlnuies east
17i* feet to an alley, thence with same
south 7(i degrees 1*> minutes west 50 feet
to a point, thence north So degrees 45
minutes west 170 feet to the place of be¬
ginning. The balance (tue under the .-aid
deed of trust Is $5,188.00, as of January27. 1S1I7.
TERMS.CASH.

2 Hi td. C. H. VINES, Trustee,
TRUSTEES' SALE..BY VIRTUE til-

two ctrtain deeds of trust to the under-
sinned as trustees, executed by Alice
Brestin and James J. Rreslin, »her bus-
hand, dated respectively August 1. 1805,and April 1, 1S00, which deeds of trust
were duly recorded in the clerk's ofllce ol
the hustings court for the city of Bonn-
oke indeed book No. !)s, page 804. and
deed hook No. 102. page 115 and etc.. t..
which deeds reference is hereby made for
more dellute particulars, said deeds
of trust being to secure the payment ol
two bonds, one dated August 1, IS'Mt, for
$700, ami one dated April 1, 1800. for
$100, due and payable to the Industrial
Savings and Loan Company, of Syracuse.
New York, and default having been made
in the payments due tin said obligations
and being required so to do by the bene¬
ficiary thereunder, I shall otter for sale
by way of public auction at the front door
of the courthouse in the city of Roanoke
on MONDAY, THE 8TH HAY OF
MARCH, at 12 o'clock M., tho following
property to-wit:
All that lot of land situated in the cityof Roanoke and lying on the north side

of Gilmer street and described as follows:
Beglaubig at a point on the north side

of (Himer street 210 feet. east, of Jefferson
stroot and corner of lot of M. M. Carr,thence with the line of said fair north 2
degrees east 125 feet tonn alley, thence
with said alley south 88 detrrces east 50
feet to a point.corner of lot of .1. .1. Bres-
lin, thence with line of said Breslin 2 de¬
crees west 125 feet, to Gilmer street,
thence with Gilmer street noith 8S de¬
grees west 50 feet to the point of begiti-uing.
TERM S OF SALE: Cash sufficient to

pay the costs of execntini! the trust and
the taxes then due on the property, and
the balance then due the company,
amounting tO*$880.70; the)residue, If any.
upon twelve mouths time to be secured by
n deed of trust on the property sold.

JOEL H. CUTGH1N,
FRANK C. HOWLETT,

2 N llw Trustee.-.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OK TRUST

from Elizabeth S. Funke, Z. T. Obencbitin
et nls., executed to Jnme,s 11. II. Figgnt,
trustee, on the 10th day tif September,1808, which is of record in the county
court clerk's ofllce of Konnoko county,aud also of the decree entered by the cir¬
cuit court of Botetourt on the 2nd day of
June, 1800, in the case of Rp.tgel, Scott
& Co. vs. '/.. T. Obenchain, as substituted
trustee in the I rust deed aforesaid, I will,
on theOTH DAY OF MARCH, 1807, oiler
for-ale :.l public auction, 111 front of the
Ronnokeclty courthouseat 12m. the rol-
lowlng property, which was convoyed bythe deed of trust aforesaid to-wit: A rr.-u t
of laud described as follow-: Beginuing
at the northwest corner of Midway and
Vale streets, thence southeast s:'» degrees
west 120 leet to a point, thence south 83
degrees east 120 feet to Midway street,
thence south 7 degrees west 120 feet in
the boginninu, and Known as lots 8, li nnd
10, in section 10 of tin- lands of the Mid
way Land Company, and also the improv¬ed property, beginning at the southwest
corner of Midway street south 7 degrees
we-t Ml feet loa [Klint, thence north SI!
degrees west 120 feet to an alley, thence
along same 7 degrees east so feet to v.i
street, und along same south s:i 'degrees
east 12" feet to the Iteginuing, being lots
18 ami 14, of section (>.
The above mentioned lots have on them

good room houses, and will he sold each
separately, nnd also two lots which are
unimproved, and will also he sold each
separately.
TERMS.One-fourth of the purchase

money will he icquired to lie paid in cash
and the residue in one and two yearsfrom date, with interest, the purchasergiving bonds for deferred instalments ol
purchase money secured by n deed oi
trust on the property. The-ale to he Bill)Meet to the confirmation of the circuit
court of Botetourt county.

Respectfully,
JAMES E. SIMMONS,

Substituted Trustee.¦ ."JOHN E. PECK, Auctioneer.
Clerk's ofllce Of Botetourt Circuit

Court, February 1, 1807, Relgel, Scott &
Co. \- /¦ T. Obenchain, in chancery:
The above required bond of .las. E. Sim¬

mon- as substituted trustee In abovo
cause has been given with good secuiity.

.1, W, MATH EN Y, Clerk.'
POCAHÖNTAS COAL CoMl'ANY.-I Notice is hereby given, That the stock

holders of the Pocnhontas Coal Companyin general meeting of the company held
at Roanoke, Virginia, on the 2Mb daj ol
January, 1S07, the said company being
out of debt, ordered a reduction of the
capital stock of the -aid company to $60,'
000, making the par vnjne |of the shares
of tin- capital stock $80.00 per share in¬
stead of $10t>.ui' per share, and. in carry¬
ing stich reduction of the capital stock
into effect, ordered, among other thine-,
a dividend of $27.50 pgr share out of the
capital stock of tin- company, payable on
the 1th day of Mhj . 1807, ;.t the Office oi
the company i:i 'he city of Roanoke, Vit-
gi nia, to the shareholders of record on the
28th day of January, tS'.tT. on the produc-
tlon and surrender of the certificates of
stock in exchange tor new certificates
showing the amount o( the reduced cap¬
ital of the company.

M, c JAMESON, Pr< sident.
Roanoke. Va., Jtintinrj '^"'.i. I807i
1 80-1 a w-'d in


